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Priority: R-14
Substance Use Disorder Treatment at the

Mental Health Institutes
FY 2017-18 Change Request

Cost and FTE 

 The Department requests $661,947 cash funds from the Marijuana Tax Cash Fund (MTCF) and 8.0 
FTE in FY 2017-18, and $567,528 Marijuana Tax Cash Fund and 8.0 FTE in FY 2018-19 and 
beyond to provide substance use disorder treatment at the Colorado Mental Health Institutes (MHI). 

Current Program  

 The Colorado Mental Health Institute at Pueblo (CMHIP) operates 449 inpatient psychiatric beds, 
and the Colorado Mental Health Institute at Fort Logan (CMHIFL) operates 94 inpatient psychiatric 
beds for adults.   

 Currently, CMHIFL provides one substance abuse education group per week and four Cognitive 
Behavioral Therapy/substance abuse groups once per week. For patients not in the Circle inpatient 
program, CMHIP has three counselors who serve patients found Not Guilty by Reasons of Insanity. 

Problem or Opportunity 

 Patients at CMHIFL often have dual diagnosis treatment needs: mental health and substance use 
disorder treatment. Readmission rates are affected by dual diagnosis issues, and the patient’s 
inability to abstain from substance use creates discharge barriers. Additionally, the lack of services 
to support sobriety in the community can lead to rapid de-compensation and return to the Institute. 

 At CMHIP, the need for substance use disorder treatment exceeds capacity. Patients who were 
granted community placement or conditional release and are still monitored by CMHIP also need 
monitoring and treatment to prevent readmission. CMHIP’s outpatient treatment and monitoring 
team currently has no Certified Addiction Counselors on staff.  

 Substance use disorder treatment is also critical in the restoration process of patients found 
incompetent to proceed at CMHIP, many of whom were misusing substances prior to their arrest.   

Consequences of Problem 

 There is a growing recognition of the importance of addressing substance use disorders in a trauma-
informed care environment. Without proper substance use disorder education and treatment, many 
patients at the Institutes may experience recidivism, prolonged lengths of stay, and readmissions. 

Proposed Solution 

 The requested funding will add 8.0 Certified Addiction Counselors (CAC) to the Institutes, allowing 
for more treatment services provided to patients found incompetent to proceed and to civilly 
admitted patients, assisting in their recovery and ultimately in their ability to be discharged.  

 The MHIs expect to provide treatment for 8-10 patients and four groups per each FTE, including 
diagnosis, intervention, education, group education and therapy, motivational interviewing, and 
recommendations and planning for follow-up treatment.  

 This request also includes renovation of Room B201 in CMHIP Building 115 to accommodate a 
group therapy room, which was previously designed as a dining hall.   
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Patients often have severe substance abuse issues that affect their ability to safely transition back into the 
community.  If they have several failed attempts at reintegration into the community, placements become 
hesitant about accepting them, thus creating discharge barriers.   Patients who struggle with substance 
abuse and mental health issues often have a high readmission rate.  They are stabilized in the Institute 
(forced sobriety), but once they return to the community they reengage in substance abuse activities, which 
destabilizes their mental health, and results in readmission to the Institute.    
 
Colorado Mental Health Institute at Pueblo 
In recognition of the need for substance use disorder treatment for patients not in the Circle Program, the 
CMHIP Recovery Continuum (CRC), which consists of three Certified Addiction Counselors who 
previously only served patients found Not Guilty by Reasons of Insanity, has started to expand treatment 
services.  However, the need for substance use disorder treatment at CMHIP exceeds the capacity of the 
CRC. Another population in dire need of substance use monitoring and treatment consists of patients who 
were granted Community Placement or Conditional Release and are still monitored by CMHIP. Over the 
past year, many of the readmissions from the community were caused by substance use or misuse. 
CMHIP’s outpatient treatment and monitoring team, Forensic Community Based Services (FCBS), has 
currently no Addiction Counselors on staff.  
 
CRC provides the following weekly groups: Substance Education, Dialectical Behavioral Therapy-
Substance Treatment (DBT-S), Recovery Skills, Healthy Relationships and Helping Men Recover (both 
groups incorporate Trauma Informed Care principles), Behavior Treatment for Alcohol and Substance use 
(BTFAS), Strategies for Self-improvement and Change (SSIC) and Relapse Recovery. 
 
The reason there is a need for substance use disorder treatment at CMHIP in addition to the Circle Program 
is because Circle is a 90-day dual diagnosis inpatient treatment program with a primary focus on treating 
addictions. CRC provides services to patients whose substance use issues are secondary to their mental 
illness. While many of the patients require substance use disorder treatment, they do not require an intense 
inpatient program, such as Circle, but rather more long-term support services offered by CRC while they 
are being treated on different units for their primary diagnoses. Regarding FCBS patients, most of those 
who have either a history of substance use or addiction would benefit from services that can be provided 
while they reside in the community. 
 
Admitting FCBS patients to the Circle Program would potentially slow their recovery and efforts to 
maintain them in a stable environment in the community.  The Circle Program would remove the patient 
from the community environment and interrupt their progress toward unconditional release, which is the 
ultimate goal for the patient.  FCBS patients require long-term support services and monitoring versus an 
intensive inpatient treatment program like the Circle Program.  Essential to their success is staying 
psychiatrically stable, establishing routines, attending school, being on time for work, and handling their 
personal affairs.  The outpatient program funded by this request would allow those FCBS patients who 
have a misstep to continue down a path to success.  In addition, most of these patients require long-term 
support services and monitoring, rather than an intensive inpatient treatment program. The increased need 
for services is evident in the rising requests from patients for substance use disorder assessments.  
 
This request also includes renovation of Room B201 in CMHIP Building 115, which was previously 
designed as a dining hall.  The modification to accommodate a group therapy room includes replacing older 
carpeting and windows and includes electrical modifications for a video projector.  Currently, this space is 
used as a make shift group room for another patient unit that is currently undergoing suicide mitigation 
renovations.   This dining area has chairs set up in a circle, and there are filing cabinets against the wall.   
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From a treatment perspective, the environment is not very therapeutic and is also very loud, and voices 
often echo. 
Proposed Solution: 
The Department requests $661,947 cash funds from the Marijuana Tax Cash Funds and 8.0 FTE in FY 
2017-18, and $567,528 Marijuana Tax Cash Fund and 8.0 FTE in FY 2018-19 and beyond to provide 
substance abuse treatment at the Colorado Mental Health Institutes. This request includes 5.0 FTE for 
CMHIP and 3.0 FTE for CMHIFL to provide substance use disorder treatment to the patients at the 
Institutes.  The MHIs expect to provide treatment from 8-10 patients per each FTE, and provide 
approximately 4 substance use education groups per each FTE. 
 
The Certified Addiction Counselors (CAC) will provide the ability to expand substance use disorder 
treatment to patients at both of the Mental Health Institutes.  These staff will be able to evaluate for 
diagnosis, state intervention options, educate regarding substance use disorders, provide group education 
and therapy, provide motivational interviewing, and provide recommendations and planning for follow-up 
treatment.  
 
For patients at CMHIP who are in the FCBS program, the CACs will continue to provide recovery services.  
For CMHIFL patients and for CMHIP patients not in FCBS, the CACs will provide recovery services at the 
Institutes, as well as assist the patient with coordinating resources in the community.  Additionally, the 
substance use disorder treatment will provide services to patients at the Institutes who are specifically 
requesting such treatment.   

 
Anticipated Outcomes:   
This request would allow the Institutes to offer services to patients in imminent need for substance use 
disorder treatment.  Without additional Certified Addiction Counselors to provide services, many patients 
at the Institutes may experience recidivism as substance misuse is a dynamic risk factor commonly related 
to offending behavior, prolonged lengths of stay since substance misuse needs are not addressed, and lead 
to readmissions of patients residing in the community. The transformation of a dining room area to a group 
therapy room will provide a therapeutic environment for the substance use treatment as well as provide 
enhanced privacy from the current flooring, which will limit echoing and loudness within the area. 
 
Assumptions and Calculations: 
Exhibit A illustrates the impact of the request by Long Bill line item. 
 

Exhibit A: Costs by DHS Long Bill Line Item 
Office of Behavioral 

Health FY 2017-18 FY 2018-19 Comments  
Marijuana 
Tax Cash 

Fund FTE

Marijuana 
Tax Cash 

Fund FTE 

CMHIP Personal Services $282,853 5.0 $282,853 5.0 
Includes salaries, PERA, and 
Medicare in Exhibit D 

CMHIP Operating 
Expenses $82,935   $4,750   

Includes FTE operating expenses in 
Exhibit D and calculations in 
Exhibits B and  C 

  

CMHIFL Personal 
Services $172,114 3.0 $172,114 3.0 

Includes salaries, PERA, and 
Medicare in Exhibit E 
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Exhibit A: Costs by DHS Long Bill Line Item 
Office of Behavioral 

Health FY 2017-18 FY 2018-19 Comments  

CMHIFL Operating 
Expenses $19,084   $2,850   

Includes FTE operating expenses in 
Exhibit E and calculations in Exhibit 
C 

  

Executive Director's 
Office           

POTS $104,961   $104,961   
Includes HLD, STD, AED, and 
SAED from Exhibits  D and E 

  

Total $661,947 8.0 $567,528 8.0   
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Exhibit D illustrates the personal services and operating costs for requested CMHIP FTE. 
 

Exhibit D: CMHIP FTE Calculator 

 

Expenditure Detail- CMHIP

Personal Services:

Monthly FTE FTE
$4,284 4.0        $205,632 4.0        $205,632

$20,872 $20,872
AED $10,282 $10,282
SAED $10,282 $10,282

$2,982 $2,982
$391 $391

$31,709 $31,709

4.0        $282,150 4.0        $282,150

Monthly FTE FTE $47,820
$3,985 1.0        $47,820 1.0        

$4,854 $4,854
AED $2,391 $2,391
SAED $2,391 $2,391

$693 $693
$91 $91

$7,927 $7,927

1.0        $66,167 1.0        $66,167

Subtotal Personal Services 5.0        $348,317 5.0        $348,317

Operating Expenses:
FTE FTE

$500 5.0        $2,500 5.0        $2,500
$450 5.0        $2,250 5.0        $2,250

$1,230 5.0        $6,150 -       $0
$3,473 5.0        $17,365 -       $0

Subtotal Operating Expenses $28,265 $4,750

5.0        $376,582 5.0        $353,067

Cash funds: 5.0        $376,582 5.0       $353,067
Reappropriated Funds:

TOTAL REQUEST
General Fund:

Federal Funds:

PERA

Medicare
STD

Telephone Expenses
PC, One-Time 
Office Furniture, One-Time

Health-Life-Dental 

Subtotal Position 2, #.# FTE

Regular FTE Operating 

FY 2017-18 FY 2018-19

Classification Title
Health Professional III

PERA

Medicare

Health Professional II

STD
Health-Life-Dental 

Subtotal Position 1, #.# FTE

Classification Title
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Exhibit E illustrates the personal services and operating costs for requested CMHIFL FTE. 
  

Exhibit E: CMHIFL FTE Calculator 

 

Expenditure Detail- CMHIFL

Personal Services:

Monthly 
Salary FTE FTE $154,224

$4,284 3.0        $154,224 3.0        
$15,654 $15,654

AED $7,711 $7,711
SAED $7,711 $7,711

$2,236 $2,236
$293 $293

$23,782 $23,782

3.0        $211,611 3.0        $211,611

Subtotal Personal Services 3.0        $211,611 3.0        $211,611

Operating Expenses:
FTE FTE

$500 3.0        $1,500 3.0        $1,500
$450 3.0        $1,350 3.0        $1,350

$1,230 3.0        $3,690 -       $0
$3,473 3.0        $10,419 -       $0

Subtotal Operating Expenses $16,959 $2,850

3.0        $228,570 3.0        $214,461

Cash funds: 3.0        228,570      3.0       $214,461
Reappropriated Funds:

PC, One-Time 
Office Furniture, One-Time

TOTAL REQUEST
General Fund:

Federal Funds:

PERA

Medicare
STD
Health-Life-Dental 

Subtotal Position 1, #.# FTE

Regular FTE Operating 
Telephone Expenses

Health Professional III
Classification Title

FY 2017-18 FY 2018-19




